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INTRODUCTION 

The NRC technical specifications for the Duane Arnold Energy Center 

section 4.1.2 of Environmental Surveillance and Special Studias require 

operational terrestrial studies as described below: 

"4.1.2 Terrestrial 

Obiective 

1. To determine the characteristics of the tierrestrial 
plant and animal comities in the vicinity of the 
DAC following plant start-up. Comparison of the re
salts of these determinations with preoperational 
studies will make it possible to assess the effects 
of the operation of the DAEC on the terrestrial 
ecology.  

S fcaton 

+ terrestrial monitoring progre as reported in the DAEC 
Trrostrial Flora Study (August 1 72) and Terrestrial Fauna 
S udy (October 1972) will be repeated two years after com
mrcial operation of the plant commSences.  

The terrestrial flora and fauna studies established the base
line ecology prior to the operation of the DAEC These 
studies will be repeated io order to docusent a y **3ifi
cant effects of plant operation on the terrestrial environ
sent. The purpose of this study was to determine the nature 
of plant communities in the vicinity of the station two years 
after plaent start-up and to compare these studies to results 
obatinad during the pre-operational terrestrial studies con
ducted in 1972.  

OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE 

The primary objectives of the terrestrial flora study are threefold: 

1) to conduct a"other aariAl multispectral data acquisition mission over 

the Cedar River basin near the DAZC in order to determine the present 

nature and distribution of plant cover within the area; 2) to conduct 

"ground truth" studies in conjunction vith the aerial survey in order to 

specifically determine plans cypes and densities in selected areas; and 3) 

to compare the information obtained in the present serial and ground 

studies with the pre-operational studies in order to' Otaraine if ny
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changes have occurred in the terrestrial plant communities which are re

lated to station operation.  

STUDY PLAN 

During June 1972 the Iowa Geological Survey conducted a multispectral 

data acquisition mission over the Cedar lvui. rive rolls of Imagery we 

obtained during the flyover, two at an altitude of 4,000 feet, the reaiader 

at 8,000 feet, 

In conjunction with the aerial survey studies of the terrestrial plant 

comaities were conducted In the vicinity of the DABC and Pleasant Cr 

Reservoir. These studies included generall vegetation surveys to determe 

types and distrbutt a of vegetation pree t in the area as well as traw 

sects to selected at as (Palo Marsh, Pleasnt Creek, Vicktup Ri1s, etc.  

to specifically deteratae plant sipecies ad do xstates. In addition, 

field studis to determine the presence or abundance of Sam birds and 

animals as wall as a species inventory of amsmals and birds were made.  

These studies are described In the 1972 Terrestrial Flora and Terrestrial 

Fauna repor submitted to lova Electric Light and Power Company In October 

1972 (Nicaean & McDonald, 1972) 

The 1977 operational studies also included a multispectral data 

acquisition mission by the Iowa Geological Survey. The entire tro!-ni 

photeCraphed from !,C0 fa&t wiLl Ictailed pLotos of the plant site frem 

4,000 feet. Terrestrial flora studies will be essentially the same as 

those conducted in 1972 and provided the necessary "ground truth" data so 

that a relatively comprehensive description of the present plant communities 

In the vicinity of Duane Arnold Energy Center could be prepared.  

This anaArnold Eneriy Center iun lsated in eastern Iowa, where a 

humid continental, vem summer climate prevails. This type of climate 

favors the development of broadleaved deciduous forest in areas where
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raiafall is adequate, such as in eastern lava. The regional vegetation of 

this area is described as Oak-Hickory forest along the major rivers and a 

mosiac of Oak-Hickory forest and Bluestem prairie on the uplands (Kuchler, 

1964). Forests originally covered 16% of the land surfaces in Iowa with 

the remaining 842 being t:'1 ari.e prairie jander, 1969). The forests 

are concentrated along the rivers of Iowa.  

Forest vegetation is essentially all that remains of the native 

vegetation in towa, met of the prairie having been plowed and devoted to 

agriculture. Even though much of the original forest cover has remaised 

in Iowa, it has been greatly altered from its original structure by the 

activities of as since the settlement qf the state. Cuti-g. * 

the cessation of prairie fires, and the uction of the Dutch Els 

Disease have all bad a drastic effect ot t1. forests.  

The study areas selected In the current study, ine*uded three of the 

five sites originally surveyed in the 1972 pro-operatienal study (Figure 

1-3). All are relatively natural areas which have been s.t ase as 

County Parks. The study areas ares 1) Palo Marsh Coumty Park, 2) s 

Bottom Access County Park, and 3) icktup Bill County Park. Two add tice

al sites, the Lewis Preserve County Park so the Pleasant Creek Bas rit 

site, which were surveyed in the 1972 pre-operational study. .er v'rio 

utilized in the prese"t study si.ca extensive loging uee being cond ted 

in the Lewis Preserve and the Pleasant Creek Reservoir had been cop Ited 

and was filling during the operational study.  

-ETHOD 
In so far as possible, the methodology employed during the current 

study was the same as that utilized in 1977. All of the study areas were 

initially examined in order to obtain preliminary data on the type veg

etation present and the species composition. Transacti were established t 

each study area for the purpose of obtaining quan titative data.
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Ilerbaceous species were sampled using a 20x50 cm plot. All'herb

aceous species as well as shrubs and tree seedlings less than 1 meter tall 

were sampled with the 20x50 cm plot. Forty plots were taken along the 

transact in each sample area. Tha plot: wrerv 3.5 meters apart along the 

transact. Each species occurring within the plot was recorded along with 

rooted density and percentage foliage cover.  

Shrubs were sampled in a similar manner using lx1 meter plot. Forty 

plots were located one aeter apart along the transact. Each species occur

ring within a plot was recorded as well as the rooted density and the percent

age foliage cover. All shrubs and tree seedlings over one mater tall but 

less than 2.5 c in diameter at breast height (1.5 msters above the ground; 

were sampled with these plots.  

7 eas were sampled by the quatter system method as discusse4 by Curtis 

(1959). Briefly, this method consists of setting up a transect and locating 

points at intervals along the transact. At each point, usually 20 paces 

apart in this study, four quadrants are established using the Its of the 

&***seet and a line perpendicular to it. In each quadrant, the distace to 

the nearest tree is measured as well as the diameter of the tree and the 

species is determined. All trees over 2.5 ca in diameter are measured.  

As many as 40 points (160 tral ;.r: sampled in each site where this met.. d 

-as used. In one study area this method was not practical due to the small 

area to be sampled, so a rectangular plot was used for sampling. Where the 

quarter system was used, the original transect which was used to herb and 

shrub sampling was also used for the tree sampling, but due to the greater 

area required for sampl 4"'! trees, several parallel transects were requirad, 

but they were all relatively close to the herb and shrub transact.  

When all of the data were collected, they wore summarized As fo! "d8: 

Herb data ere condensed Into percentage frequenc, average rtred density 

per-square meter and average percentage-cover.. In-order to more clearly
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compare species, values for relative frequency, relative density, and relative 

dominance were calculated. These figures simply express the value for all 

species. The sum of the relative frequency, relative density, and relative 

dominance (derived from percentage cover values) is termed the importance 

value. Although this value is not always indicative of the true importance 

of a species, it generally serves as a satisfactory guide to importance 

(Daubenaire, 1968).  

The shrub data were not suitable for complete analysis because of the 

small amount of shrub cover in the study areas, thus only percentage fre

quency, density and percentage cover are presented.  

Tree data were handled in mach the same way as herb data. Percentage 

frequency, relative frequency, relative density, and relative dominance are 

presented. The percentage frequency was calculated by dividing the nuzber 

of points at which a species occurs at least once, by the total number of 

points. Relative frequency is calculated in the same mannerlas for herbs.  

Relative density is calculated by dividing the number of tr:t cf a certain 

species by the total number of trees sampled. Relative dominance is calcu

lated by dividing the summed basal area (cross sectional area at breast" 

height) for that species by the total basal area for all species. The 

importance value Is dertved in the same manner as for herbs. In addition, 

the basal area for each species is presented as well as the total trees per 

acre and per hectare. Trees per acre values are calculated by adding all 

values for distance from point to tree, and dividing this by the total 

number of distances. This figure is the mean distance from the point to the 

tree. The mean distance is then squared. 43560 is divided by the squared 

mean distance to give trees per acre.  

The field work reported in this study was carried out from mid t-ly to 

mid October 1977. Scientific names of planLs fon'. in the stzdy Z:rc: are 

used throughout the text while comon names are used when the plant is first
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mentioned and are also given in the appendix.  

RESULTS 

Palo Marsh County Park 

Palo Marsh County Park is situated in the northern half of Section 21, 

Lina County, about 1s mile north of Palo, lova. The Duane Arnold Energy Canter 

lies two miles to the north of the marsh.  

The Park encompasses about 130 acres and includes a variety of habitat 

types. The western half of the park is primarily open marshland while the 

eastern portion is bottoaland woods. A strip of meadow and brushland separ

ates the marsh from the woods.  

On Area 

The open arabland is composed of larg. expanses dominated by Phalaris 

arundinacea (Read Canary Grass). Small areas of open water are interspersed 

throughout the marsh, supporting communities of SAIttaria lntiflita (Broad

,leaved Arrowhead) and Alisma triviale (Water Plantain) on thaii edges.  

Shrubs and small trees can be found growing in isolated clumps with

in the marsh and In larger stands on the edge of the marsh.  

The transect for this area (Transect 1 - Figure 1) starts at the northern 

boundary fence at a point 10 meters east of the first pond !r!ac rn* tor-P 

cro:::s. It runs directiy south through, a Phalaris dominated area passing 

close to an isolated small tree and the edge of a pond (Figure 1). Forty 

sample plots wre used in this area.  

Phalarls arndinaces overwhelmingly dominates the open marsh area,. It 

occurred in every plot and greatly outnumbered any other species with a den

sity of 539 stems/m2 . So. %lea uxhibited 100% cover by Phalarls, and tae 

average percentage cover of Phalaris was much greater than for any ther 

species. A very large importance value of 273.7 for Phalaris emphasizes its 

prominent place in the marsh community.  

The other species that wore found were mainly near the open pond in
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somewhat wetter areas than the pure stands of Phalaris. None of then even 

approached the importance of Phalaris.  

The situation in the marsh five years ago was quite similar to the 

present situation. Phalaria was overwhelmingly dominant, with five other 

species occurring sparsely in the plots. The main difference to be noted is 

a 25% decline in density and percentage cover of Phalaris. This decrease 

can be attributed to the long run of dry conditions in the area up to and 

during the period of study. Lack of moisture results in lover reproduction 

of new shoots (lower density) and curling of Phataris leaves to conserve 

moisture (lover percentage cover). A comparison of 1972 and '977 wri 

photographs emphasizes the relative lack of mositure in 1977. Many pools 

and ponds that appear in the 1972 imagery ar., absent in 1977.  

A quantitive saumary of the plant cover in the Palo Marsh open area is 

given in Tables 1-7. The species list includes plants in the meadow area 

and near the car path running through the marsh that are not asaoiated 

with the marsh community.  

Woods 

The wooded area of Palo Marsh County Park is a typical bottoaland or 

flood plain forest. It is fairly uniform throughout especta.,y 'i 1h" 

ayes where Laportes canadensis (Burning Nettle) is the dominant species.  

Acer saccharina (Silver Maple), e nosundo (Box Elder) and Traxinus 

pennsylvanica ( Green Ash) are the major trees found in the woods. There 

are a number of open spaces from 20' - 50' in dimeter in the woods that 

were created by the death of large els trees. Species composition is dif

ferent in these open :rs .A n thi surrounding herb layer under the 

forest canopy. Laportes, Ranunculus septentrionalis (Swamp Butteret-:1.  

Cryptotaenia canadensis (Honewort), and other species that occur under the 

canopy are absent from these open spaces. Instead we find species suchgs.Ambrosia 

trifida (Great Ragweed).
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The transect for the wooded area (Transect 2 - Figure 1) runs south 

fhow the north boundary fence, starting 200 feet east of the vestern-tost 

corner post in the woods (see figure 1). Forty sample plots were used for 

herb and shrub data, while thirty points were used to comptle the tree data 

Laportes canadensis was the major species of the herbaceous layer. Large 

Laportes gave the floor a very uniform appearance and resulted in a high 

value for percentage cover. Underneath these large plants were many sall 

Laportes seedlings as well as other relatively small herbaceous species. The 

large nsber of Laportes seedlinge (about 75% of the total Lavortea sta 

count) inflated the density value ito 170 scems "z equa :-' c . 'q"tive 

values save a large importance value for Laortea, over twice as great as the 

second highest value of Cryptotaenia canadensis.  

Crypcotaania was similar to Laptes in that there were many small seed

lings and relatively few large plants. Percentage cover for Cryptotaenia was 

the second largest.  

Ranunculus septentrionalis had as importance value if 43.7, tbt third 

highest value. Nearly all of the plant cutered in the plot were well 

past a seedling stage and contributed substantially to the percentage cover 

for Ranunculue sev-t!riets.  

Ranuaculus abortivus (idneyLeaf Buttercup), on the other hand, was 

nearly always in a very young, emall stage and the percentage cover was less 

than 5z in the plots where it occurred. This gives a very small percentage 

cover value of less than 0.12 for all forty plots, even hough lanuncolus 

abortivus occurred in 47.51 of the forty plots..  

In 1972 Laportea canadensis was in a position very similar to that ot 

1977. Values for frequency, density, and percentage cover of A9.gy a are 

remarkably similar. Relative values, especially relative density, are 

slightly lower because of changes in other species noted below, and this gives 

a 1I77 Importance value of 142.4 compared to 1972'a value of 169.9. The
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large number of Laportea seedlings found this year was also noted 
In the 1972 

report, which stated that the large number of seedlings may have been only an 

ephemeral occurance due to unusually favorable condit.ions. However, it seems 

that heavy Laportea reproduction may be a common occurrence and large numbers 

of seedlings are likely to be found every year.  

Some changes did occur in other species, notable Crvatotaenia.R. sep

tentrionelis, K. abortivus Impations pallda (Jewelveed) and RIdbeckia 

laciataa (Green-headed Conelower).  

Cryptotaouis and R. abortivus values were higher for 1977 in both fr 

quency and desity, while the percentage cover values are approximately the 

same for both years. This indicates that the*- are a greater number of 

young plants this year than there were five years ago. This may be due to 

the drier conditions prevailing over the last few years ihich would facili

tate reproduction by these two species. In a normal year it may be too vet, 

and flooding may occur that inhibits good early growth of young Cryptotaenia 

steA R. abortivus specimens.  

Ranunculus septentronlis, . 9a41a. and _ lacIniata values changed 

considerably in all categories. This change is believed to be 4u0 Pn th 

patchiness of occurrence of these species.  

The 1977 transeect assed through a large patch of especially dense L.  

sautentronalis which inflated the 1977 values relative to 1972. s soten 

roalis was misidentified in the 1972 report as t uenesvlvanicua*. Lu JS2328 

trionalis is fairly uniformly distributed under the large Laportea layer, but 

in one area crossed b- *- ?n ct, Laporis did not grow wall and R..ept 

trionalis flourished. Here it not for this "patch", values of -R. septentrion

A"& for this year would be much closer to those of 1972.  

Impatiens pallida. and R. laceniata are very patchy in distribution in 

the Palo Marsh Woods. They are not distributed evenly uader the Laportes layer, 

but grow in groups. Our transect passed close to only one L pallida clump,
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and did not cross any laciniata clump. As a result, values for these species, 

which were high in 1972, are quite a bit lower this year.  

Changes in the data obtained for these three species illustrate the in

herent limitations of the transact method. Even though our transect was in 

the same small area as the 1972 transect, it was easy to hit or miss groups 

of plants. The data obtained for species such as Laportea, which are uniformly 

distributed, are not subject to this fault. These data show that changes in 

Laporte&, the dominant species, are remarkably sall.  

The shrub layer is very sparse, and two specimens of Sambucus canadenais 

(Elderberry) were the only shrubs encountered in the transact. i nic ic:-Ls 

that tree reproduction is minimal, as was the case in 1972.  

Tree species of the wooded area are those typically found in a flood plain 

forest. Acer sacchariuum (Silver Maple), Fraxinus peansylvanica (Green Ash), 

and Acer negundo (Box Elder) are the dominant species. Ulaus americana, (Am

erican Elm) Salix nstr (Black Willow), Populus deltoides (Cottonwood) Juugans 

nigra (Black Walnut), and Robinia pseduoacacia (Black Locust) form a croup 

of trees distributed throughout the area but which are of lesser importance.  

Ulmus americana formerly belonged with the group of dominant species, but 

Dutch ela disease tan testroyed manvlarge trees and reduced its influencs 

Crataeues mollis (Hawthorn) is a common smaller species in the wooded 

areas. Often only a shrub in other wooded areas, in this study Crataeaus 

usually fit the criteria set for inclusion in the tree category. Its 

common occurrence is reflected in high values for frequency and relative 

deusity, while its small size is apparent by the low relative dominance 

value. This results in a high importance value since size is considered 

only in relative dominance.  

The density of trees in the area was 30 tr:r acre. Thirty points 

were used to sample tree species.
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Over the last five years, the wooded area of Palo Marsh County Park 

has changed mainly as a result of Ulmus americana lums LO disaeae. All 

values for U. americana have decreased substantially, as exemplified by 

a drop in importance value from 39.1 to 22.4. Loss of large trees has 

left numerous open spaces mentioned in the discussion of the herbaceous 

vegetation. Increases in AM eacchartnum values over the iast five years 

substantiated the statement made in the 1972 report that A. saccharinm 

seemed to be assuming much of the space formerly occupied by U., erea.  

Two major differences between the 1972 and 1977 studies are apparent 

from the aerial survey photos. Palo Marsh oode -e* "nch wer- I" 197t 

as indicated by areas of standing water in the wooded areas. There were 

also many more defoliated large trees (presumably American Elms) in 1972.  

By 1977 these trees had either fallen or had been crowded by surrounding 

trees making them less obvious on the photographs.  

Values for the other species are comparable to those uC five years ago.  

Shrub and tree data for Palo Marsh Woods are summarised in Tables 8 - 20.  

Lawis Bottoms Access County Park 

Lewis Bottoms Access County Park (Lewis Preserve Access County Park 

in the 1972 report) encompasses an area of 140 acres on the 

edge of the Cedar River. It is located to sections 20 and 29 of Lian 

County, about 4 miles NW of the Duane Arnold hergy Center.  

This park exhibits much variation within its boundaries. Open, weedy 

areas, floodplain forest, brush, and marshy areas are all intermingled, and 

none of these occur in large expanses. Rather the park grades quickly from 

one type of habitat to another and back again. This is especially apparent 

in the western half of the park where the study transect was situat '.  

(Transect 3 - Figure 2).  

The study area was located in a small tract of floodplain forest. The 

traasect ran south from the river, beginning about 200 meters downstream

r
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from the bridge at the north corner of the park (Figure 2). Thirty glota 

were used to sample the herbaceous vegetation and 25 points were used in 

the quarter system for trees.  

The herbaceous vegetation of this park represents a complex and varied 

situation. There are no large areas of relatively uniform ve3etation as in 

Palo Marsh Woods. Instead the herbaceous-layer is patchy and diverse, due 

in part to numerous dead falls. The wooded area in Levis Bottoms is also 

younger, judging by size of trees such as Acer saccharinum (Silver Maple), 

and the area is subject to much more intense recreational use. The values 

for herbs reflect this situation well. Eight species in Levis Bottoms 

have importance values greater than ten, while oily four species in Palo 

Marsh County Park have equally high values.  

The variability of Lewis Bottoms makes a representative sampling by 

transect difficult. Within the wooded area where the transect was located, 

Laportea canadensis (Burning Nettle) and Rhus radicana (Poison ivy) are the 

dominant herbaceous species. This is not a uniform co-dominance however 

since there are areas where one or the other species may dominate completely.  

The 1977 transact passed mostly through areas of Laportea dominante,. TMi 

will allow a more reliable and ralid eomparison if future transacts pass 

through a similar area. It also permits a comparison between similar 

communities in Palo Marsh Woods and Lewis Bottoms Access.  

Laportes is the species of most importance in the herbaceous layer and 

it occurred in every sample plot. The majority of Laportea plants en

countered were larger plants and not seedlings. This accounts for the 

relatively low value of 43 stea/a 2 for Laportes (compared to 170 atem/m2 

in Palo Marsh Woods). Viola (Violet) is second in importance. The next 

six species, as mentioned above, have importance vaiues greater than ten.  

The data gathered this year differs from the 1972 data In a number of 

respects. Laportea is the dominant with an importance well above any other
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species both in 1972 and 1977. The density value for this year, however, is 

much lover than that observed in 1972 even though there has been a definite 

increase in frequency. The 1972 report mentions the large number of Laonm-: 

seedlings present, but this Year there are relatively few seedlings. This 

is reflected by a lower density value. Lack of rain early this year and 

in the past few years is undoubtedly the reason behind the poor reproduction.  

The sandy soil of Lewis Bottoms does not hold moisture well and magnifies 

the drought effect. The soil of Palo Marsh Woods, on the other hand, holds 

moisture well and can support good seedling growth.  

Viola aR. has been affected by the drought in a similar manner.i Large 

plants predominate instead of the numerous seedtngs found in 1972.  

Rhus radicans has declined substantially in every category due to the 

fact that the 1977 transact passed through areas where Laportes was the 

main dominant or a co-dominant. Given the variability of the LeviS Bottoms 

Woods, a transect through one type of area should be more representative of 

the area and more amenable to future comparison.  

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (Virginia Creeper) is uniformly distributed 

both gaus and Laportea dominated areas. Thus little change in. v". sc::e 

ZArhenocissus has oc-u'rred La en 1W72 and 1977. Parthenecinous apparently 

has not been significantly affected by the drought.  

One other notable difference between 1972 and 1977 is the appearance 

of Arabi* L (Rock Cress). This herb did not occur in any of the 1972 

plots. Arabis ja is known for its tolerance of dry conditions, and the 

extended period of dry weather in the are* couplad with the presence of 

sandy soil has favored its growth in Lewis Bottoms.  

A comparison between the floodplain forests of Palo Maish Woods and 

Lewis Bottoms Access show two important differences. 1) the forest of 

Lewis Bottoms is a more disturbed area exhibiting greater variety than 

that of Palo Marsh Moods, and 2) the effects of the drought of 1976 and
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early summer 1977 are more apparent in Lewis Bottoms. This is evidenced 

a by the sparsity of Laportea and Viola seedlings, and the increased presence 

of species such &s Arabia that can tolerate dry conditions.  

Shrub data for this year is scanty, as it was in 1972. This indicates 

that a small amount of tree reproduction is taking place. Table 28 to a 

summary of shrub data for Levis Bottoms.  

The forested area of Lewis Bottoms Access County Park represents a 

floodplain forest in early stages of developast. a BIaMad (ox Rlder), 

&ag sacghartnm (Silver Maple),PreAIe ManLYanic (Gree and 

Norms rjkM (Red Mulberry), are replacing trees su%.as &onal * _____"__ 

(Cottonwood) and I&IAA j L (Black Willow). The majority of invading 

trees are 10-20 years old, somewhat younger than those of Palo Marsh goods.  

A number of dead Ulm aeicanA (American EW) specimens indicate that 

Dutch 91a disease Is having an effect here as well as In Palo Marsh bRoods.  

Acer neaundo and M. rubra are the coenst trees encountered in the 

area, as indicated by the high frequency and relative dominance values.  

They are relatively small trees, bowever, and this is reflected by their 

low relative dominance values. The combination of high relative frequency 

and relative densit? *:ue is responsible for placing A. ne4 AtIo 

In first and second place on the list of importance values.  

Acer sgaccharinua and L R n3avanico achieve high Importance values Io 

the area by being both numerous and of significant ase. The largest trees 

encountered were specimens of P, Aeltoioe. Although these were few in 

number, their size alone was enough to give them a high Importance value.  

Calculations from the transect data gave a figure of 444 trees/acre for the 

area.  

Five years ago, A negnqdo and .ruba were also represented by large 

numbers of small trees and the 1972 and 1977 values for these species do not 

litfer significantly. In the future, we can expect a change in this situation
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as the shortlived M. rubra is dominated by A. negndo. S. sacchartin, anvd 

F. pennsylvanica.  

There were approximately L1he ame numbo of A. saccharinus apecimena 

encountered this year as in 1972. The frequency and relative dominance 

values were lower, however, indicating that the transact encountered smaller, 

more clustered trees. Good reproduction by &. maccharinum, especially in 

apace formerly occupied by L americana, is partly responsible for this 

difference.  

?92M1l2 deltodas has values very similar to those of 1972, These to 

based on a few large trees in the area. The figures for P. deltoidea wil.  

decrease in the future as these large spectam*ns die and are not replaced, 

although this may not occur for a number of years.  

The biggest change noted during the current study was the drastic decline 

In values for L&L anr1cana. In 1972 U. aMLicans was fourth it iportanet' 

while this year it is eighth in importance with a much lower value. Again.  

this change can be ascribed to the ravages of Dutch 12e disease on both 

young and old trees.  

Tables 21-33 present sumaries of the plant cover in the tqt St 

Wickigg Rill County Part 

Wickiup Will County Park is an area of about 200 acres directly across 

the Cedar River aile freu the Duane ArAld Energy Center. It is located 

in section 10 of Lien County.  

A variety of habitat* can be found within the park boundaries. Close 

to the river are open, sandy areas grading into floodplain forest. The 

eastern, higher portion of the park is upland forest dominated by red and 

white oak. Interspersed in the eastern half are small open grassy areas, 

a few cornfields, and recently planted pine. The park is not subject to 

heavy recreational use except during the fall hunting season.

AML
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The study area was located in the northeastern corner of the park.  

this is a hilly area of upland forest with a small creek and associated 

moist areas at the bottom of the wooded slopes. The moist areas near the 

creek support species such as Lapanes canadenuie (burning Nettle) and 

Mitella diphylla (Bishopa-Cap),while representative species found on the 

slopes include Phr= 19pt2ahra (Lopseed) and Santainark cadeai 

(bloodroot). Other species such as Mbina branaa (Bog-peanut) and 

eoi (Tick-trefolt), can be found In both areas.  

The 1977 study transacts (Transects 4 6 5 - Figure 3) were confined 

to the south facing slop Indicated in Figure 3. The transacts began about, 

80 meters from the aetera boundary of the park and ran to the west. Two 

parallel transects were used, the first running parallel to the nortLern 

boundary fence, 10 meters downslope, and the second transect another 10 

meters further down the slope. The transects did not enter the moist, lower 

areas. This was in contrast to the 1972 study where the trji"eqr partially 

included some of the moister habitat. It was felt that the moist areas 

were not representative of the predominant upland forest in the area, and 

they were therefore excluded from the 1977 study. Thirty plots were used 

to obtain herb and shrub data.  

The dominant herb of the upland forest in 1977 was ParthInoaisan 

quinguaf91iA (Virginia Creeper)* All other herbs had mach loer valueA 

in every category. Second in importance was A a t brSaSteaj, which 

was represented by many small plants (note the relatively low value for 

percentage cover). Other speciea of noteable aportance in the area 

include Deemedium ja, Frnas eastican (Green Ash) seedlings, !Pi 

radicans (Poison Ivy), Ph *m ltotachya. orig macult (Wi .s 

Geranium) and Sanauinaria cinadensi .  

A large number (twenty-four) of herbs occurred within the transect 

plots, and many of these had. substantial importance values. This indicates

4
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a great diversity in the herbaceous layer.  

It is difficult to evaluate changes in the data from 1972 to 1977, since 

the 1972 transect impinged upoa the moist areas around the creek. : 

canadensi and diphyll& did not occur at all in the 1977 study, whereas 

they were two of the most important herbs in 1972. This is due to the fact 

that the 1977 transect was confined to the middle area of the wooded slope.  

Any L. canadenis or 14. diphylla that may have been found there in years of 

normal or above normal rainfall would have been on the driest extreme of 

their habitat capabilities. The dry conditita 1 -- is year a-

last year ensured that these species would be confined to a narrow band near 

the creek, outside the range of our transact.  

ngan m c seedlings and 1. e two of the more 

important species this year, were also of 
high importance in 1972. Thap 

were confined mostly to the wooded slopes. Many species were tound in both 

1972 and 1977, and many of then had high importance values. This tdicates 

that the diversity of the area is still intact.  

The understory layer is quite well developed, as is evident by the 

abundance of shrub data. Ostrya virgiaiana (Ironwood), a cotan * ' 

species, dominatese shu tlyer. Acer saccharta (Sugar Nyaple) and L.  

AmericnatA are present in the shrub layer as young trees, indicating that 

these species are reproducing well. Other important species in the under

story are _V3muL _r!rA (Slippery 1la ) ]i radtians (Poison Ivy), and 

Sarinus CaroliniAng (Blue Beech).  

The fact that only two shruba were ancountered in the 1972 study does 

not indicate that there was not an understory at that time. The ude- .tory 

was represented in 1972 by larger shrubs that 
were inclued in the tree 

category (diameter 2.5 cm.). Since 1972, reproduction of shrub and tree 

species has been good, resulting in the large number of shrubs encountered 

this year.
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The majority of shrubs in tho area. especially & virainiana, m naccharum, 

and C. caroliniana appear to be 3 - 4 years old. Within the next five years 

these should grow sufficiently to enter the tree category, and shrub An! 

may once again be scanty.  

To sample trees, a rectangular plot 80' x 150' was set up vn the hill

side being studied and all trees within the plot were sampled. This sampling 

technique was also used in 1972. Calculatioas from this data give only 

relative density and relative dominance, so importance values cannot be 

calculated.  

$str000 vittinianA was the comonest tree encountered, but these were all 

small shrubby trees. This is shown by the very low value for relative doa

inance. Carpinus caroliniAna was also a comon species, but it too is an 

understory species with a low relative dominance value.  

The dominant tree in the area was Quarcus rubra (Red Oak). Other 

important trees in the plot were Quercus alba (hite Oak), L. eacchar*m, 

an W. americang. Calculated density was 319 trees/acre.  

In 1972, 0 virainiana had a much higher relative density value, 

* accounting for half of the tree specimens. This year, large OardBOL ** 

less common as trees, but dominate the shrub category.  

Quercus LL wad also the dominant tree in 1972, while 9..l and 

Fraxinus were generally the larger trees in the plot. There appears to 

have been little change in tree composition of the area and no great changes 

within the next five years are likely.  

Herb, shrub, and tree cover an the wickiup Hills area are summarized 

in Tables 34 - 49.
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CONCLUSIONS 

In all of the four areas studied, no drastic changes in the 

plant commaities have occurred during the last five years. The 

major factor influencing vegetation in the study ara appeared to 

be abnormally low precipitation during the spring and early summer 

of 1977. This was especially evident in the Palo Marsh Open Area 

and the Lewis Bottoms Access.  

All other changes in the vegetation that have occurred since 

1972 were attributable to disease, natural succession or human ac

tivities, i.e., logging in the Lewis Preserve area and inundation 

of vegetation due to the filling of the Pleasant Creek Reservoir.  

There was no indication that the operation of the Duane Arnold 

Energy Center has 3ignificanty affected either the size or compo

sition of the plant communities in the study area.
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a' 

a
Phalaria arundinaces 

Toucrium canadens* 

Carex op.  

Learsia or7soides 

Asceptas incarwata 

Aster sp.  

Juncus sp.  

Typha latitflia

Table 2 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Relative Frequency of 
Herbs

Phalarls arundinaces 

uacrtum canadense 

Carex op.  

Leersia orysoides 

Asclepious incarnata 

Aster op.  

Juncus op.

Typha latifolia

,-

Table 1 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Froequeny of 
Rerbs

100.0 

7.5 

5.0 

5.0 

2.3 

2.5 

2.5 

2.5

;8,4 

5.9 

3.9 

3.9 

2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

2.0



Table 3 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Density of Herbs 

Phalaris arundinacea 539 

Carex sp. 3 

Aster ap. 2 

Juncus up. 2 

Learsia orysoides 2 

Teucrium canadense 

Asclepias incarnata 1 

Typha latifolia 0 

Table 4 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Relative Density of Herbs 

Phalaris arundinacea 97.8 

Care sp. 0.5 

Aster sp. 0.4 

Juncus sp. 0.4 

Leersia orysoides 0.4 

Taucrium canadense 0.4 

Asclapias incarnate 0.2 

Typha latifolia 0



Acer meacchariaum 

Franinua peaylvanica 

Crataeue molita 

Acer neaundo 

Ulmus americana 

Salix algra 

Populus deltoldea 

Julans Uara 

obinia paeudoacacia 

Quercus bicolor 

Caltie occIdentalia 

Morue rubra

82.*9 
42.6 

37.3 

33.7 

22.4 

19.0 
18.8 

13.1 

12.5 

6.4 
2.8

Table 20 

Palo Marsh. Woods 

Importance Values of Trees



Table 5 

Palo Harsh, Open Area 

Percentage Cover of Herbs 

Phalaria arundinacea 59.0 

Teucrium canadense 0.6 

Aster op. 0.5 

Typha latifolia 0.3 

Asclepias incarnata 0.1 

Carex op. (0.1 

Juncus op. 0.1 

Leersia orysoidea <0.1 

Table 6 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Relative Dominance of Herbs 

Phalaris arundinmea 97.5 

Teucrium canadense 1.0 

Aster sp. 0.  

Typha latifolia 0.5 

Ascieptas Izearnata 0.2 

Carex Sp.  

Juncus orp.y 

Leersia oryzo ides



Table 7 

Palo Marsh, Open Area 

bportance VIaluae of Barba 

Phalarts axradina@6 273.7 

Toutcr1m cawadans 7.3 

Car" Up.4.  

Letalsa oryuoldes 4.3 

Aster op. 3.2 

Typha 3.atfolia 

Ascletplas lacarnata 2.4 

JuUcue ape 2.4



Palo Marsh, Open Area 

Species List 

Abutilon theophrasti 
Acer saccharinum 
Achillea millefolium 
Alisma trivial.  
Amaranthus hybridus 
Amaranthus retroflxue 
Ambtosia trifida 
Arctium lappa 
Asclepias incarnata 
Ascleplas eyriaca 
Asclepias verticullata 
Aster ap.  

Barbarea vulgaris 
Bidens aristosa 
Boltonia asteroides 
Brassica rapa 

Carex op.  
Cephalanthus occidentalis 
Cerastrum nutans 
Circina arvense 
Circium vulgare 
Clematis pitchedr 
Convolvulus sepium 

Fraxinus peunsylvanica 

Gous canadense 
Ge= virginianum 

Bypericum canadense 

Lactuca sp.  
Leersia orysoides 
Lycopus americanus 

Mimulus alatue 

Oenothers biennis 

Phalaris arundinacea 
Physoategia virginiana 
Plantago major 
Polygonum op.  
Potentilla norvegica 

Raex crispus



Sagittaria latifolia 
Salix nigra 
Solidago op.  
Stachys hiapida 

Teucrium canadense 
Typha latifolia 

Ulaus rubra 
Urtica gracilis 

Verbascua thapaua 
Verbena hastata 
Vernouta fasciculata 
Viola sp.  

Xanthum op.



Table 8 

Palo Marsh, Woods 

Frequency of Herbs 

Laporte canadeasts 100.0 

Cryptotaoenia canadAnsis 80.0 

Renuaculus septentrionalls 80.0 

Ranunculus abortivas 47.5 

Viola sp. 15.0 

7ila pumils 12.5 

Polygonum sp. 7.5 

Rhus radicans 7.5 

Acer saccharious 5.0 

Elymus virginicus 5.0 

Urtica gracilis 5.0 

Ambrosia trifida 2.5 

Convolvulus seph 2.5 

Echinocystis lobsta 2.5 

Impatiens pallida 2.5 

Leersia virginics 2.5 

Sambucus canadensis 2.5 

Solidago up. 2.5 

Stachys tmnnifols 2.5



Table 9 

Palo Marsh, Woods 

Relative Frequency of Herb@ 

Laportea canadenis 26.0 

Cryptotoenla canadensia 20.8 

RanUnculus septentrionalis 20.8 

Ranunculus abortivue 12 3 

Viola op. 3.9 

Pilea pumila 3.2 

Polygonum op. 1.9 

thui radicans 1.9 

Acer saceharimm 1.3 

Elyms virsinicus 1.3 

Urtica graci±.4 1.3 

Ambrosia trlf ida. 0.6 

Convol'mdus wepium 

Echinocystis lobata- 0.6 

IMPati4n3 pallida. 0.6 

Leersia virginica 0.6 

Saubucus canadenais 0.6 

Solidago op., 0.6 

Stachys tenuifola. 0.6



Table 10 

Palo tseugh, e.  

benity of Herbs 

Laportea carwadenata 170 

Crytotaenia caaadetwis 107 

Ranunculus aeptegntionalla 41 

Uaau~lus abortvum 1 

?I1.a pila 10 

Elysue irglulcus 

Polygoluma Bps 

Viola. sp. 2 

Mcer iaccbartnu * 

Con~uluvulua seap t 

Impat Ions pallid& 

Leerala vlrIGia 

Rhas radicm 1 

itathys teatjoa 

Urtica gracilis1 

Ambrosia trif Ida 0 

Rchinftystls 'lobata0



Rol~

Laportea canadenais 

Cryptotaenia canadenuis 

Ranunculus septentrionalls 

Ranunculus abortiv'js 

Pilea Puaila 

Elymmas virginicus 

Polysonum op, 

Viola sp.  

Ace? saccharinua 

Convolvuilues epium 

Loorsia virginica 

Rhus radicaus 

Sambuctas cauavenst 

Solidago sp.  

Stachys tanuifola 

Urtica gracilia 

Ambrosia trifids 

Schinocystis lobata

ITable 11 

'PaIn )4Miarah Wocwim 

ative Density of Herbs

46.6 

29.*3 

.11.2 

4.1 

2.7 

2.5 

0.5 

0.5 

0.3 

v- 3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0 

0



Table 12 

Palo Harsh, Woods 

Percentage Cover of Herbs

Laporte& canadenata 

Ramtanculus soptentrionalls 

Cryptotaenia canadenata 

'Asica gracilts 

Polyonue ap.  

Elymas virgilnicus 

PIlea pumila 

Ambrosia trifida 

sBhiaocystis lobata 

Solidago ap.  

Viola sp.  

Convolvulus septum 

iapatiens pallida 

Amer saccharInum 

Leersia virginica 

Ranunculus abortirus 

Rhus radicans 

Stachys tennifola

71.9 

12.0 

9.0 

2.5 

2.1 

1.5 

0.9 

0.8 

0.8 

0.4 
0.1 
0.1 

0.1 

q 0.1 

q0.1 

<0.1 

<0.1 

'0.1

Amok



Table 13 

Palo Marsh, Woods 

Retativp frM Inance of Herbs 

Laportea canadenmis 69.8 

Ranunculus septentrionalis 11.7 

Cryptotania cmmadeasis 8.7 

Urtica gracilia 2.4 

Polygo-u op. 2.0 

Elyu virginicus 

Plsa pumila 0.9 

Ambrosia trif 14* 0.8 

Echinocystis lobata 0.8 

Solidago op. 0.8 

Viola sp. 6. 4 

Convolvulus wepium 0.1 

Impatiens pal.ida 0.1.  

Sambucus canadensis 0.1 

Learsia virginica CO.  

Acer saccharinu '0.1 

Rau.,:Uuz abortivus '0.1 

Rhus radicans. -(0.1 

Stachys tanuifola '0.1



I Table 14 

Palo'Harsh, Woods 

-Importance Value of Herb* 

Laportea canadensin 

Cryptotaonia canadenata 

isanunculus septn±@uoalis 

Ranuncul3ue abortivus 

Piles pumils, 

Elymus virglicus 

Viola sp.  

Polygonum op.  

Urtica gracilia 

Rhus radicans 

Solidago op.  

Acer saccharinum 

Ambrosia trif ida 

Echinocystie I nbata 

Convolvulus *opium 

Impatienis pallida 

Sambucus canadonais 

Leersia virginlea* 

Stachys tenuifola.

142..  

58.*8 

43.7 

16.4 

6.8 

3.3 

4.8 

4.4 

4.0 

2.2 

1.7 

1.6* 

1.4 

1.0 

1.0 

0-.9 

0.9

0
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* Table 15 

Pal* Marsh, Woods 

Suinaty of Shruib Data

Sasbucus canadoni 

Ace? sacchailumm 

Freanus penayl 

Acer negundo 

Crateegias Mollie 

VIlaus americana 

Salix nigra 

Populus delteldn 

Celela occidenta 

Juslang stga 

Kbiflia pesudoac 

Quercus bWeor 

Morias rubra

Irrequeacy 'Stmm/40M2 

5.0 3isa

Table 16 

Pau. Marsh. wooda 

Prequcy of Troea 

Venice 

ales 

acta

ZCover 

1.75

60.0 

43.3 

40.0 

40.0 

23.3 

16 .7 

13.3 

10.0 

10.0 

20.0 

'.7 

3.3



Table 16 

Palo Hersh, Woods

Aer saccbaviaim 

MAer -ead 
cue isegus sOUlS 

via"s awlriaaa 

Sallz Siva 

P. olu dl~t .s 

Julaats .lrdiiac 

Quarcus blclor 

NAmms. rubt.&

60.ut 

'3.3 

40.0 

40.0 

23.3 

16.7 

13.3 

10.0 

10.0 

'.7 

M.

N



Table 17 

Palo Marsh, Woods 

Relative Frequency of Trem

Acer sacchariana 

Frazinus pensylvanica 

Ater segude 

Crauaapus iellis 

las saricana 

Salix aigra 

populas deltoides.  

Celtis occidentais 

Juglas asiga 

Robiasa psa*do*ca a 

Quercs bceler 

Morus rubra

21.7 

15.7 

14.5 

14.5 

8.' 
6.0 

4.8 

3.6 

1.4f 

3.6 

1.2



Table 18 

raJlo Marsh, Woods 

Relative Density of Trees 

Acer saccharium 27.*5 

Cratsgus ..111. 19.2 

Frazinus pennaylveaica 16.7 

Acer negundo !.  

Uims anericana 6.7 

Populus deltoides 4.2 

Sallz nigra 4.2 

Celtis occidentalis 2.5 

Juglans nipa Z. 5 

Rabii peudoacacia 2.5 

Quercus bicolor. 1*'7 

Narus rubra 0.8



w labin A9 

Palo Harsh, Woods 

Relative Dominance of Tress 

Acer saccharinum 33.*7 

Traximus pansylvanicA 10.2 

Populus deltoids.  

Juslans nigra 9.0 

Salix n igra 8.8 

Acer negundo7.  

Mlaus americana, 7.3 

Robii. pseudoacacia a.  

Crataegus mui.a .3.8 

Auercus bicolor 2-.4 

Morua rubra 0.8 

Cltis occidentalis 0.3



Palo Marsh, Woods 

Species List 

Acer negundo 
Acer saccharinua 
Ambrosia trifida 
Amphicarpa bracteata 
Arisaema dracontiu 

Celtis occidentalis 
Convolvulus septum 
Crataegus ollis 
Cryptotaenia canadeasis 

Bchinocystis lobata.  
Elymus virginicus 

Fraxinus penasylvanica 

Impatiens capensis.  
Impatiens pallida.  

Juglans nigra 

Laportea canadensis 
Leersia ory -idas 

Mirabilis veetagenea 
Morus rubra 

Oxalis stricta 

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
Pilea puaila 
Polygonum sp.  
Populus deltoides 
Potentilla norvegica



Quaercus hicolor

Ranunculus abortivus 
Ranunculus septnetrionalla 
Rhus radicans 
Robinia pseudoacacia 
Rudbeckia laciateta 

Salix nigra 
Saabucus canadeasts 
Scrophulatia marlandica 
Solidago ap.  
Stachya teadufola 

Tovara virginiana 

Ulaus americana 
Urtica diolca 
Untica gracilia 

Viola sp.  
ViTis ap.



Table 21 

Lewia Bottom$ Access 

Prequency of Herbq

Laportes canadensis 

Viola sp.  

Cares sp.  

anarculus abort ivus 

Arabis sp.  

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 

Rhus radicans 

Caupanula amricans 

Cryptotaenia canadensis 

Elymus virginicus 

Aster sp.  

Ranunculus soptentrionalis, 

Leersia vyr;inica 

Echinocystis lobata, 

Piles puaill 

Ribes cynosbatit 

Reliopsis helianthoides 

Smilax sp.

.

100.0 

73.3 

46.7 

43.3 

36.7 

30.0 

30.0 

16.7 

16.7 

13 3 

13.3 

10.0 

6.7 

6.7 

6.7 

3.3 

3.3



Table 22 

Levis Bottoms Access 

Relative Frequency of Herbs 

Laportea canadensia 21.1 

Viola op. 15.5 

Carez op. 9.9 

Ranuaculus abortivus 9.1 

Arabis op. 7.8 

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 6.3 

Rhs radicana 6.3 

Campanula americana 3.5 

Cryptotaenia canadensis 3.5 

Hlymus virginicus 3.5 

Aster sp. 2.8 

Ranunculus septentrionalia 2.8 

Learsia virginica 2.1 

Echinocystis lobata 1.4 

Piles pariid 1.6 

Ribes cynosbati 1.4 

Haliopsis helianthoides 0.7 

Smilax op. 0.7



Table 23 

Lewis Bottoms Accceb 

Density of Herbs 

Vials sp. 45 

Laportea canadenta 43 

Carex op. 25 

Arabia sp. 13 

Elymus virginicus 10 

Ranunculus abortivus 9 

Parthenociasus quinquefolia 7 

Ranunculus septentrionalis 4 

Campanula americana 3 

Leersia virginica 

Rhus radican" 3 

Aster ap. 2 

Cryptotaeoia canadensis 2 

Piles pumila 1 

Ribes tyreehari 1 

Echinocystis lobata 0 

Reliopsis helianthoides 0 

Smilax sp. 0



Table 24 
Lewis Bottoms Access 

Relative Density of Herbs 

Viola sp. 26.6 

Laportea canadensis 25.4 

Carex ap. 14.5 

Arabia sp.  

Elymus virginicus 5.7 

Ranunculas abortivus 5.3 

Parthenocissus quinquetolia 4.3 

Ranuuculus septentrionalis 2.2 

Campanula americans 1.8 

Leersia virginica 1.8 

Rhus radicans 1.8 

Aster sp. 1.2 

Cryptotaenia canadensia 1.2 

Ples pumila 0.4 

Ribes cynosbati 0.4 

Echinocystis lobata 0 

Reliopois halianthoides 0 

Smilax sp. 0



Table 25 

Levis Bottoms Access 

Percentage Cover of Herbs 

Laportea canadenua 49.0 

Viola op. 8.5 

Parthenocissu qutaquetolia 4.3 

Arabia sp. 4.2 

Rhus radicans 3.3 

Campanula americans 2.2 

Ranunculus septentrionalia 1.3 

Carex op. 1.3 

Aater sp. 1.2 

teliopsis hellanthoides 1.0 

'ryptotaeata canadensia 0.3 

Schinocystia lobata 0.3 

Rlymus virginious 0.3 

Ranunculus abortivus 0 2 

Smilax p. 0.2 

Leersia virginica 0 

Piles pumila 0 

Ribes cynosbati 0



Table 26 

Levia Bottoms Access 

Relative Doinance of Herbs

Laportea canadeasta 

Viola sp.  

Parthenocissus qutaquefolia 

Arabia op.  

Rhus radicans 

Capands americana 

-Ranunculus septentrionalia 

Carex ap.  

Aster ap.  

Beliopsis helianthoides 

Cryptotaenia canadensia 

Ichinocystia lobata 

lyous virginicus 

Ranunculus %oivu 

Smilax ap.  

Leersia virginica.  

Pilea pumila 

Ribes cynoabati

WI
63.0 

10.9 

5.5 

'A 

4.2 

2.8 

1.9 

1.7 

1.5 

1.3 

0.4 

0.4 

0.4 

0.3 

0.3 

0 

0 

0

*

------------

0



Table 27 

Lewis Bottoms Access 

Importance Value of Herbs 

Laportea, canadensis 109.5 

Viola op. 3. 0 

Care%-oup. 26.1 

Arabia up. SI*0 

Parthenocisus quinquefolia, 16.1 

Ranunculus abortivua e 

Rhus radicana, 12.3 

Ilymus virginicus 9.6 

Campanula americana 7.9 

Ranunculus septentrionalia 6.9 

Aster up.5.  

Cryptataenia canadenais4.  

Leeraia virginica- 3.9 

?-"zoo cynasbac&. 2.2 

Reliopuis heLiantholes 2.0 

Zchinocystis lobata 1.8 

la pumila 1.8 

Smilax op. 1.0

it 
0



Table 28 

Levis Bottaqe Access 

Suary of Shrub Data

Ribes cynebati 

Acer neu3udo

ZXrequenev Stms/30M2 

3.3 1 

3.3 0 

3.3 1

ICover 

1.7 

0.2 

2.0



Table 29 

Lr.Aq !Cttos Aresa 

Prequency of Tres

Acer negundo 

Morus rubra 

Acer saccharinam 

Fraxiaa pesaylvanica 

Celtia occidentalia 

Populus deltoldes 

Ulms americana 

Juglass aigra 

Salix nigra.

Table 30 

Levis Bottoas Acces 

Relative Frequency of Trees

Acer negundo 

Norus rubra 

Acer sacchartnum 

Fraxinus penasylvanica 

Caltis occidentalis 

Populus deltoides 

Ulmus americana 

Juglans nigra.  

Salix nigra

84.0 

64.0 

40.0 

24.0 

16.0 

12.0 

12.0, 

4.0 

4.0

32.' 

24.6 

15.4 

9.2 

6.2 

4.6 

4.6 

1* 3 

1*5

- - - --------
.........  ....................



Table 31 

Lewis Bottoms Access 

Relative DensitY of Trees

Acer negundo 

Morus rubra 

Ace? sacchaTIMWI 

Tprazinus p0inn7yvanliC 

cltis occidanslis 

Populus deltoides 

Ulaus amor*U 

Juglaxt5 nigra 

Sali nigra

Table 32 

Lewis Bottoms Access 

Relative Desinance of Tres

Acer sacchariaum 

7raximi6 pensylvaiC , 

Populue deltoides 

Acer negundo 

mioms rubra 

Sal nigra 

Ulimus americsa

37.' 
24.2 

19.2 

7.1 

4.0 

3.0 

1.0-

20.6 

19.3 

19.2 

18.2

* ~jtislans nigra 

Cltic occidentalis -.. 
.  

-t'J- 

.. .

. I
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Table 33 

Lewis Bottoms Access 

Importance Value of Trees

Acer negundo 

Horus rubra 

Acer sacchartnum 

Fraxinus pennaylvanica 

Populus deltoides 

Salix aiLgra 

Celtis occidentalis 

Ulas americana 

Jutlans nigra

87.9 

60.2 

5.  

35.6 

26.*8 

11.3 

10.4 

9.4 

2.9



Lewis Bottoms Access 

Species List 

Acer negundo 
Acer saccharinua 
Ambrosia artemisitfolia 
Arabia sp.  
Aster op.  

Brassica nigra 

Camelina sativa 
Campanula americana 
Campanula rapunculoides 
Carex sp.  
Celtia occidentalis 
Chenopodium album 
Cirsius horridula 
Cryptotaenia canadensis 

Echinocystis lobata 
Elymus virginicus 
Erigeron annuus 
Brigeron canadensis 
Euphorbia dentata 
Euphorbia serpyllifolia 

ft axinus pennsylvanica 

Heliopsis heliantholdes 

Juglans nigra 

Lactucs canadensis 
Laportes canadensis 
Leersia virqinica 
Lespedeza hirta 

Mirabilis nyctaginea 
Norus rubra 

Oenothara biennis 
Oxalis europa 

Parthenoc issus quinquefolia 
Physalis subglabrata 
Piles pumila 
Polygonatum biflorus 
Polygonum sp.  
Populus deltoides



K
Acer negundo 
Acer saccharinum 
Ambrosia arteaisitolia 
Arabia sp.  
Aster sp.  

Brassica nigra 

Camelina sativa 
Campanula americana 
Campanula rapuaculoides 
Carex ap.  
Celtis occidentalia 
Chenopodium album 
Cirsiua horridulum 
Cryptotaenia canadensis 

Echinocystis lobata 
Elymus virginicus 
Erigeron annuus 
Erigoron canadenas 
Euphorbia dentata 
Euphorbia serpyllifolia 

Fraxinua peansylvanica 

Noliopsis helianthoides 

Juglans nigra 

Lactuca canadensis 
Laportea canadents 
Leirsia virginca 
Leupedesa hia 

:.1rabilis nyetaginea 
Morus rubra 

Oenothare biennis 
Oxalis europa 

Parthenocissua quinquefolia 
Physalts subglabrat 
Pilea pumila 
Polygonatum biflorum 
Polygonum ap.  
Populus deltoides

01

-' 1. -

Levis Bottoms Access 

Species List



Ranunculus abortivus 
Ranunculus septentrionalia 
Rhus radicans 
Rib.s cynosbatt 
Rosa multiflora 

Salix nigra 
Saponaria officinalis 
Scrophularia marilandica 
Sicyos angulatus 
Smilax sp.  
Solidago op.  

Thlaspi arvease 
Tradescantia virginiana 

Ulaus americana 

Verbascum thapsus 
Verbena hastata 
Verbena urticifolia 
Vernonia fasciculata 
Viola sp.  

Xanthium echinatum 
Xanthoxylum americana

0

op"Ma NO I-OW7"
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TablIe 34 

Wichiup Hill1 

Fwequeftcy Ct Itetbe 

?arthenocimflus quIRUqfOlIA 

Mphicarpa lbracteata 

osamodius op.  

Calium op.  

PItru lepteetachyli 

vvaxinue moricam 

Sauuinriacasadenais 

Geranium mculatua 

Cafta op.  

thua radicans, 

Viola up.  

cryptatasala canadeusia 

Raumcula~ abtrt ivus 

lubus'ap.  

Mlaus inricaa 

OXMaS "Abra 

Acer satcharuam 

Aster op* 

Carpinus caraliciafl 

Cfrcao& quadrisulcata 

Cccus 6p.  

.polemonim van-brunclee 

Quercus alba 

Tills, aviericafta

56.7 

36.7 

30.0 

30.0 

26.7 

23.3 

20.0 

16.7 

1* .7 

6.7 

6.7 

6.7 

3.3 

3.3 

3.3 

3.3 

3.3 

3.3



Vicklup 11±11 

P.~tbnaessa utive Frequency of Herbw 

Ampicarpa bracteata 

Deaodium op.  

Gallus op.  

Fbyaleptoeteeby.  

Geranaium mrictin

13.8 

10.) 

46 

6 

1.9 

1.3 

S.' 

0.9 

0.9 

0.' 

1.9 

4.9 

.0.9

Cocoa op.  

Tania e indte 

cr~ptotam"~ CWUWWISl 

Ruabme op.  

Meowru r 

Car, pLan carollatina 

Cirefa. quadrtatleata 

Foleuoaia van-buntl 

quarma albs 

Ater op.'

woomm SiT MR,



Table 36 

Vickiup Hil1l 

Pensity of Herbs 

Partheno-Lasus quinqusfla 

Amphicarpa bracteata 

Desmodium op.  

Carex op.  

Calium op 

Gerantim maculatim 

?hryma leptontachya 

Rkaa red icans 

Saftgilnarta ceademata 

Viola up 

Tramiuaam rtam 

Acer laccharun 

Carpimte caraliutam 

Circaso, qRWTISlCat& 

cryptotaimmla canaama 

Quercusa, lbe 

Rarowncultas abortivus.  

TIil. aricana 

lilm vabra, 

Ater op%

Rtubua op..

0

15 

3 

4 

3 

3.  

3



Parthenocissus quinquefolia 

Amphicarps bracteata 

Desamodium sp.  

Care: op.  

Galiu sp.  

Geranium maculatum 

Phry=a laptostachya 

Rhus radicans 

Sangulaaria canadensis 

Viola up.  

Fraxinus americana 

Acer saccharum 

Carpiaus caroliniaas 

Circsa quadrisulcata 

Cornua op.  

Cryptotaeata canadensis 

Polemonius van-brunciae 

Quercus alba 

Ranunculus abortives 

Tilis americans 

Ulmus americana 

Ulmus rubra 

Aster sp.  

Rubus sp..

23.8 

1Z.7 

7.9 

6.3 

4.8 

4.8 

4.8 

4.8 

4.8 

4.8 

3.2 

1.6 

1.6 

1.6 

1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 

1.6 

1.6 

1.0 

0.

0

Table 37 

Wicklup Hill 

Rclati"- nomatty of Herbs



Table 38 

Wickiup Hill 

Percentage Cover of Verbs

Parthenocisse qunaquefolia 

Frasins aaericans 

Us rad Leae 

Desmdis sp.  

SereTAISS massistas 

Aapbiarps bractasa 

?hryme lepcoacys 

Seagiatarts canadendl 

UlsI rubra 

Caliam sp.  

Ulas amrcn 

ubus sp.  

Viols sp.  

Aser sp.  

Carplas carelstaae 

Cirease quad"-ac.:, 

Cryptotaests camadeneta 

Polasaue vas-brante 

Quarcus albe 

Acer sacchirum 

Carea sp.  

Cornse sp.  

Ranuculus abortivAs 

Till americaa

14.2 

3.6 

3.8 

2.0 

1.7 

1.3 

1.3 

1.3 

0.8 

0.5 

0.5 

0.3 

0.3 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2 

0.2



Table 39 

Wicklup Rill 

Relative DamIaance of lath.

?arth~ecisaus quinue OIL& 

rams rad Lea" 

DooedN op.  

mw-- brC~acgst 

fLm or 

Rubesn op.  

VmmI op.I 

se op.  

Ace .9.hgu 

Mtor sp.  

Tl .I& m in-usg

42.8 

11.4 

6.0 

3.1 

3.9 

2.4 

0.9 

0.9 

0.6 

0.6 

0.6 

0.6 

0



Table 40 

itckinp Hill 

Importance Value of Berbe 

Parthecisses quinqubefolia 82.4 

Ampbicarpa bractesta 27.4 

Desemdia sp. 22.2 

Frastau muricans 21.1 

Eus radicaas 20.8 

Thes laptostachys - 16.1 

Gersalm slatAM 15.3 

S a**ts anadinso 15.2 

uLim op. 14.6 

Cares sp. 10.9 

VIeLS oP. 10.3 

Ula rbbra 9 

Cryptotaeass cadeasts 5.0 

Clans asstcaa 5.0 

als* abortives 3.5 

Carpias carollutas 3.1 

Circes quadriemcata 3.1 

*olesoni.e. vee-buactae 3.1 

quercus alba 3.1 

op. 2.8 

Acer saccharms 2.5 

Coroms op. 2.5 

Tilts eicaa 2.5 

Ascr op.

.i - 9



Table 41 

Ulektup Hill 

Frequency of Sbrubs 

Acer smeccharin 33.3 

Prinais ni1~33.3 

92m" rubra 33.3 

Carrie" cawlialsa. 13.3 

Till& amorteaa 13.3 

r sesrecis1.  

hmbus or*0.  

Rib". qyngbat 6 

C"7. ova 3.3 

WMUm ml)Aie 3.3



Table 42 

Wickiup Hill 

Relative Frequency of Shrubs

Ostrya virgiatana 

Acer saccharea 

fraxinus americana 

Ulana rubra 

Rhus radicans 

Carpians caroliniana 

T11ia americana 

Prunus serotina 

Rubus sp.  

Ribes cynosbati 

Carya ovata 

5aus americana

1*

25.9 

18.0 

18.0 

11.2 

6.7 

4.5 

4.5 

3.4 

3.4 

2.3 

1.1 

1.1



Table 43 

Wicklup 111 

Density of Shrubs 

Ostrya virgtniaaa 0.9 

Fraxinus amricana 0.6 

Acer sacchana 0.5 

Rhua radicaa 0.3 

babus op. 0.3 

Carpinus caroliniana 0.2 

Ulmus rubra 0.2 

Prunna serotina C. 1 

Ribes cynoebati 0.1 

Tilia mer cana <0.1 

Ulmus americana 40.1 

Carya ovata 0



Table 44.  

Wickiup Hill 

Relative Density of Shrubs 

Oetrya wirginiaaa 28.*1 

Frazinus amercans 18.8 

Acer saccharim 15.*6 

Rhus radicans 9.1 

RAub$u up. 9.4 

Carpinus carolizana 6.3 

Ulmus rubra 6.3 

Prunus shroelna 1.1 

Rlbes, cynosbati 3.1 

Tilia americna 0 

Ulmus 41Mericana .0 

Carys ovate



Table 45 

Wickiup Hill 

Percentage Covier of Shrubs 

Ostrya virgintana, 26.7 

Acer saccharia 1.  

Fraxinus American& 8.7 

Carpinus carolinisna. 4.7 

Ulmus rubra 2.5 

Rubus ap. 2.0 

Rhus radicane 1.7 

Tilla, americVAa 1.0 

MU~es cynosbati 0. a 

htunus serotli- 0.5 

Carya ovata 0.2 

Ulm*s americana, 0.2 

*1I



-V

Table 48 

Wickiup Hill 

Relative Density of Tree* 

Ostrya Virginian& 29.5 

Quercus rubra 26.1 

Quercus alba 13.6 

Carpians caroliana 11.4 

Acer saccharea 10.2 

Fraxinus americana 3.4 

Tilia americana 3.4 

Ulmus rubra 2.3 

Table 49 

Vicklup Hill 

Relative Dominance of Trees 

Quercus rubra fl* 

Quercus albt 19.7 

Acer saccharum 5.3 

Fraxinus americana 2.1 

Ostrya virginiana 1.2 

Carpinus caroliniana 0.3 

Tilia americana <0.1 

Ulmus rubra <0.1



Wickiup Hill 

Species List 

Acer saccharum 
Amphicarps bracteata 
Anemone quinquefolias 
Arisaema dracoutiua 
Aster op.  

Botrychius virginiaMnu 

Campanula americana 
Carex Op.  
Carpinus caroliniana 
Carya ovata 
Chenopodium hybridum 
Circaea quadrisulcata 
Cornus drumsondi 
Cornus stolonifera 
Corylus americana 
Cryptotasnia canadensis 

Desmodium nudiflorum 

Equisetum sp.  
Supatorium perfoliatum 
Eupatorium purpureum 
Eupatorium rugosum 

Fraxinus americana 

Galium ap.  
Geranium maculatum 
Geum canadense 

Repatica americana 

Impatiens capensia



fl..orhiza claYtOni 
Ostrya virginiana 
Oxalis stricta 

Partbeuocisous quinquefolia 
?hryua loutostacbya 
?1lea pumila 
Podophylum pel tatua 
Polemoiu. van-brunts 
Potentilla norvegica 
Prenanth asb.  
ftuuAw aerotina 
Pruaws vIrginiana 

quereus aib.  
Quercus rubra 

Kawnciuau abort ivua 
Rhus radicans 
Rib.. cynosbati 
RItbua op.  
Rudbeckia triloba 

Sanguiuaris amweswlGisS 
San iculs wnri2miics 
S"lac ins raceos 
Suilax rotundifoiis 

Tills ainer lans 

Ulzaua americana 
Ulaus irabra 

Viola op.  
Vitis op.

Xanthoxylum americanu




